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KILLED AT MOUNT GRETNA.

Til All IV UKATU til' A COf.VMltlAX AT
Till: Mit.llAllY BNCAMVMBXT.

Meant raillcitliir lleiiih III Allllclctl Family.
Moro Ace Idon U nml Incident of Itorougli

Life A Thrilling Atltcnturn nml
Narrow Escape.

llrgulnr Correspondence of tlio Intklmokickr.
Comjmwa .July ISO. A telegram from tlio

cncnmplmciilof the Third hrlgado nt Mount
Grettia was reoolved In Columbia nbout
eleven o'clock till morning convoying tlio
Bad Intelligence of tlio sudden death of Wil-
liam Mowery, n member of comimny C. of
Columbia. Tlio telegram, which was to his
falhor did not glvo very full particulars. It
stated that ho had boon ruti over by tlio fast
freight train on tlio Lobanon valley brancli
of the P. ,t It. It. K., It Is Hiipposcd that
Mowery wns stooping on the tracks, and in
tills manner mot Ills death. Tlio remains
will be brought to Columbia
Deceased was 21 years of ago and n son of
John Muwory, residing on Stump alloy.
Ho wnsan eniployoat thoP. It. It., round
house.

A Itarnpo.
Harry Mclirldo mid a nunibor of compan-

ions were going to tlio raits opposite tlio lit-

tle island, yosterday aftornoen, for tlio pur-pos- o

or going in swimming. When they had
readied tlio rafts at tlio locks nbovo limner's
cad yards a young boy was discovered strug-glln- g

in tlio water at tlio upper end et tlio
rafts. Mcllridc, seeing that tlio boy was in
imminent danger of drowning, quickly
ran towards the place where the tail was, par-
tially divesting lilmsLlfof ids clothing as ho
ran. When ho readied the place ho nt once
plunged in the river and went to tlio rescue
el the drowning lad, w ho was found to be
young boy nbout twel o years of ago, named
Harry Moyers. MoBrldo was Just nbout to
take hold of MyCrs when ho had his nrin
caught hold or by the boy, with n grip such
ns only drowning persons cntl give. This ac-
tion thereby prevented MeBrldo finiu using
Ills arm as ho should, and it was by almost
superhuman, oxertions that both were at last
tukon on tlio raits by tlio companions who
had boon with MoHrido. Itoth tlio boys were
partially unconscious when they were taken
out of tlio water, but in n short tlmo had re-
covered from tlio ellects of their narrow os-ru-

from a watery grave. Mclirldo relates
his experience while in the water nsn tori iblo
strain upon lilm mid something ho nover
wishes again to undergo. IIo is tlio hero of
the hour.

Another AcWlrnt.
While going In the gate of his homo on

South Front street, lost Tuesday oveuing,
John McLaughlin met with n painful acci-

dent. A piece of glass was lying on tlio
lavement nt the gate mid John was in ills
)are foot. As he went in tlio gate his foot

came in contact with the glass, cutting a
largo mid deep gash in the heel of his right
foot. Tho wound Is n very painful one.

WIioho Hog AroYou?
A stray dog, of the breed generally known

as a bull-te- n lor, Mas found yosterday morn-
ing, by Chris. "Weimer, wlillo going to Ids
work. Tho dog has n registered tag on his
collar but nothing to show to whom lie
belongs. Tho dog is of a dark yollew color
with his ears clipped. Tho owner can got
tlio dog nt the Kiloen of .Michael Jlurk, on
i' rout sireei.

SocI.il ami 1'pmomuI.
Win. It. (ilvcn, esq., wiroimdlniiglitor,nro

enjoying tlio bcabrooes of Oco m (irovo, X.
J., and are registered at tlio Scasido house.

lisH IJilln-l'-P-lllsn- nl if Irkwniwl, Dolll- -
ware, is tlio guest of Mrs. John Slicnberger,
on Third stieet

Mrs. S. It. Diuilap, is on n visit to Keuovn,
P.l, to soe friends.

Mr. Howard 1!. lthodcs, is fpoiuling tlio
'hot weather at Ocean Glove, N. J.

Irs. .'Samuel l mica weaver ami iiaiigiuor,
Miss Nellie, who were guests of ). J. K.
I.ineaw envor, in Columbia, for a few "weeks,
have returned to their homo in Philadelphia.

Noni of UnriHixli 1.IC.
A sjiocial meeting of tlio St. Joseph's build-

ing nssoelallon, Xo. -', of Columbia, will be
hold in tlio basement of Holy Trinity church
tills livening at eight o'clock, liusinoss of
importance will be transacted.

Tho Shawnoe Ilro company hmo Issuou
tliolr invitations lor tlio picnic which will be
bold In HcKso's woods on August 15th. Tills
picnic promises to do tnc most succossioi one
ever held by this company. Tho manage-
ment is competent to make it n success.

Twenty-fou- r car loads filled villi people
York county, passed tlirotigh town this
morning en route for .Mount Gretna. Tiie

will enjoy tlio beautlos of this
nlaco and visit the eiiciuilimcnt et the sol
diers to tlioTliird brigade.

The union picnicto l'cniyn jn; imsmorn-im- r
was laruelvnttoniled. hoiirteen carloads

loft town for tlio woods and about live hun- -

ui oil jicrsous will meet tliuiruliiut isruck-hart- 's

station.
Tlio work of ercctlnc the elcctilc light

jKiles is progressing rapidly. A l.irno force
et workmen are employed. On Tuesday
twelve poles were erected and on Wednosclay
twenty-tw- o more were put in position. Tlio
work of putting up tlio poles will occupy
nbout ten days.

Tho MetroKlitnn rink will be opened on
Saturday night, August 1st, by the request
ofn largo number el ixirsons from York who
Will no present aim enjoy iiiii pleasures oi
roller skating.

Tlio entire llro department was called out
last oveuing alout nine o'clock by n false
alarm of tire. Tlio lioso carriages niter run
ning for n few blocks returned to their
nouses.

Tho muter? of town were thoroughly
cleaned last night by Iinvlng tlio water-plug- s

at different parts el tlio town opened. Tlio
gutters nau iecain very onensivo ny mo
stagnant water and other' nccuuiuliiled filth
mid the cleaning or tlio gutters was consid-
ered necessary lor tlio good health of the
town.

An excursion to Mount Gretna from Co--

Ilumbi.i is under consideration by sovoiiil
but it is hardly possible that It can be

I arranged.
rartli'iilars or Slonrrj'k Death.

I Special to the I.ntullkjknchk.
Lkuanon, July :iol This morning shortly

after midnight, Win. l' Mowery, a member
of Co. C, Fourth Hcgimqnt, now in camp at
Mt. Gretna, with a companion named Sharp,
reached the C. it I railroad at Walnut street
for the purpjiso of jumping a train for camp.
Thoy had uceu mauingn uigiii oi u m town,
and wlillo walling lor the train lay down on
tlio track nml fell asleep. At three o'clock
the lieight came along and ran over Mr.
Mowery, mutilating lilm terribly, cutting oil'
botli logs and arms.

His companion heard the coining et the
train, nnd rolled oil the track Just in time,
but was unable to drag Mowery along.
Mowery's body tVns coflincd by Undertaker
Frautz and shipped this noon to Cotumlila,
where his parents reside

Tli Jury leinlereu a vcniici tnai no was
killed by being run over wlillo under the In- -

llucnco of liquor.

Kealli or n lloot-llluc-

Win. Mowery, a boot-blac- well known
on tlio street and In the hotels, Uiod nitlior
suddoiuy tills morning at the homo or Ids
mother, Neith Mulberry street above James.
He formerly worked as hostler In soveral of
the city hotels, but his health having fallod,
no was compelled 10 ruimqm"ii nam worn
end earn a living with box and brush. It is
n rather hiiigulnr coincidence that tlio death
of another jmrson of his naiuo should also be
rejiortcu y.

A 1!' Full.
Joshua Miller, sou of Mlllor,

of Quarry Vllle, fell (fiom the trestle work at
Ilullenniyer's crnl yartl, Quarrvvillo, and
was badly Injuicd internally. Jlr. llaub is
attending tlio boy, and ho is considered to be
lu a critical condition.

gliiirk hy tt.Stunp.
Ijwt oveuing Josoph lluelior and Harry

Stelfv Lecaine ongnged in a quarrel on North
Oueon and Frederick fctroots. Jiuciior turow
n atone, striking Stell'y in the ftco, cultlug
A terrible gasli.

A F0B31 VtBll.

Why (ho 'liilolllgcnrpr" w,n Slightly DpIjijciI
To-dii-

About half past two o'clock y ns the
forms of the first edition of the

worobolng taken from the olovnlor, st

iho entire first nago"plod,"roqulring the
mattortobo roset, occasioning some delay In

the hour of publication tills ovonlng nn'd

causing other short-comin- which we will
liavo to dopend tijion the Indulgonce of our
readers lo oxctisc.

AT MT. M'CllEUOll.

The riinernl Car Tmrkril nml AValllni; for lis
rrccloiM l'rrlght.

Mr. McGnncion, July 80. Tlio fun oral car
standsoii asldo truck In the woods nnd the
work of draping It was begun tills morning.
Tho (lag that was laid In"tn iglit on tlio cas-

ket has not been disturbed this morning. It
was the intention or Col. Grant to allow the
gliosis el tlio hotel to pass through the eot-tag- o

and .1 o'clock was named ns
the tlmo. This lias not boon changed,
nllhough thore is a possibility that
it may be as tlio mountain will likely be
crowded Willi visitors, and if the precedent is
setof allowing the goneral public to vfow the
remains hero thocottago may be overtlowod.
Gon. Hancock nirtl stall' liavo sent aroquost
to be nllowod to tnnko n formal rail on tlio
r.iinlly on August 3rd.

Cyrus W. Field cabled tills morning from
London as follows : "Tlio Duko of Aruyl
writes mo : 'Will you kindly say to Mrs.
Grant how much I fcol for her and liow
much I value the memory el her and her
husband's visit to us in Scotland.' "

Tlio mayor el Manchester, England, tele-
graphs: "I dosiroon liolialf of myself, and
liavo boon requested by resolution el city
council this day, to express deep sympathy
with you and tlio morican nation in tlio
loss sustained by the dentil of your husband,
General Grant."

Tho family still regard with favor the sug-
gestion that the body be taken from Albany
to Now York by boats. Thoy are especially
impressed witli tlio plan of having trains of
cars escort the llotllla on tlio Now York Cen-

tral and West Hhoro roads.
Kov. Dr. S. V. Leech, chaplain or the Slate

Senate, came up from Saratoga y to
make a final plea that tlio body of Gcn.Graut
IIo In state In or near Congress Park. Ho
had an Intorview with Col. Grant, who re-

ferred him to Colonel Jones, Goneral Han-
cock's representative. Col. Jones said It
would be dosirable to got to Albany as soon
ns possible, anil lie would liavo to adhere to
the published plan, which will not allow the
casket to be opened nt Saratoga. Col. Grant
has concluded not to withdraw tlioaiinounce-men- t

that tlio body will be shown between
; and 5 o'clock y.

Tho Arrani;rmn!ilftlii Now York.
Nkw Youk, July 30. Itapld progress in

arranging the many details attending the
Grant funeral ceremonies on August Sth, is
being made at General Hancock's headquar-
ters. A vast amount of work, however, still
remains to lo done, which cannot be com-
pleted until a dclinlto estimate of the num-
ber or organizations, with their respcctlvo
strength, which will participate in the pro-
cession.

To-da- y Gun. Hancock, Col. .Nicholson and
Major Gardiner liavo been occuploi in issu-
ing instructions to the various aids who
liavo been appointed to assist In tlio conduct

Alfred DoCoruovn, commodore or tlio
American Ynclit club, yesterday sent a com-
munication to Gen. Hancock, suggesting the
appropriateness or n naval parade and olfor-ingtl- io

service or the squadron under ids
command for the occasion. General Hancock

y replied : "Your suggestions are In-

tel citing and liavo a precedent in the trans-
portation of General Montgomery's
remains when removed from Quebec, via the
Hudson half n century ago. Tlmo is passing
rapidly nnd not sufficient remains to change
thoordorofthoprograinmonlroady definitely
coilcludcd. Tho railroad roulo lias been

und the train is being draped, and
it is now too late to iliango the
programmo which might line been done
had the proposllon been made earlier. I
would venture to suggest that the American
Yaclitclub, wliicli you roprcsont, might make
a very oflcetivo addition by being present on
the Rth inst. on tlio river near the line of the
procession where the Hudson Is first ap-
proached by the line of march and following
it tliciico to the place of interment"

Preparation for Hie firnnt Punfnil.
lluooifi.Y.v, N. Y., July 30. Preparations

aio being made by the comrades or V. S,

Grant Post 3'i7, or Brooklyn, for their dopar-tui-e

on Monday for Mount McGregor. Tho
corpse will leave on Monday afternoon and
will reach tliolr destination on Tuesday
morning. They will escort tlio remains ofthe
doceased hero to Albany and thoneo to Now
York, and will continue as guard of honor
to the close of tlio obsequies. It Is expected
that about 90 members el the post will elloct
arrangements so ns toaccompany tlio funeral
lurty.

Tho I'ri'Klilent To Solort i.

Wasiiinqto.n, I). C, J uly 30. President
Cleveland has been in communication with
Mrs. Grant, respecting the selection of pall-
bearers for General Grant's remains. Upon
receipt of the roquest tiiat lie make the selec-
tion, tlio president Immediately toiegraphod
to Mrs. Grant lor any suggestions she might
desire to offer. Mrs. Grant replied that if a
prominent Union generals, instancing Shor-ma- n

and Sheridan should ho selected, she
desired that some prominent general who
served in tlio Confederate army should also
be invited to act as one of tlio bearers. Tho
tlio president lias not yet prepared the list of
names.

Sho Changed Hor (lllp.
Kieni the CldciiKO Intnr-Ucca-

Tlio feat of covering an octavo on tlio keys
of a piano Is too much for tlio small hands of
some girls, anil a surgical operation for add-t- o

tlio spreading capacity of tlio fingers
lias coiuo into considerable vogue. It con-

sists In dividing ccitalu fibrous bands In the
little linger. Mast el tlio pupils et n cortalu
professor of music liavo submitted to it.
There is not much pain involved, and no dis-
figurement. Tlio improved linger is loft
none of the dependence upon Its ncaroit
neighbor which Is Us natural characteristic.
One of the maidens was telling mo nbout It.
Sho declared it to be n perfect success.

"Hutu tunny tiling happened," she ad-

ded. "You know lien? lie's my best
wooer. We'd clasped hands by tlio hour,
don't you see? and his familiarly with my
gentle grip was very accurate. A lurty of us
girls went to Philadelphia to liavo our little
lingers slit by Dr. Forbes, ho Invented the
operation, 1 beilove. From there I made
a trip west, nnu on returning to .now Yoru
my fingers were till healed. Hen came to see
me, et course, and that ovenlug we sat in
a sortorartlflcial gloaming lnourparlor gas
turned low seu? Oh, 'twusn't any Impro-
priety, for a chum of mluo was on the sofa
with us. Hen readied for my hand, and got
It; but ho thought it was my friend's,
because tlio Improved finger radically altered
the flexibility, the sentimentality, tiio indi-
viduality of tlio clasp, so tospoak. Ho turned
so rod that 1 felt u glow from Ids lace in tlio
dark, and dropping my hand, ho begged
t'other girl's pardou."

A lltuket of April et.
Our old friend Conrad Krauss, of Miller-vllt- e,

has sent us a basket of good sweet
apricots. Thoy are not as largo as soine we
have soen.but they are palatable and thojboya
who sampled them return Mr.Krauss tliauks
for the fruit.

T1IK FISH-DAM- S MUST GO.

At. AllM A3IONO Till! I'lSIIVUMRS OF
TUB HVbijV KitANNA.

Over l'lxo lltllutroil'nf Tlirnto Deilrrn In Iho
Itlvor Tliolr Working Iloncrllioit Some-

thing of the IlahlM uf the l'lnnj- - Ilrrtu-re- n

that I.lve In the lig Hit or.

Itcgiilnr Correspondence et Istki.lioknceii.
WASii!NiTo.vHotioi!on, July 20. Since

tlio state fish commissioners Intend dismant-
ling tlio ilsli'dams entirely, thore Is much
consternation among the ilsheriMM, Tlio
oltlcers, through sympathy wlthtlio dam-ilshor- s,

heretofore only partially razed tlieni,
and it required little trouble to ropalr the
(lanugo. Years ago thore often occurred riots
between the officers and tlio fishermen, the
latter In some cases preventing with clubs and
shot-gun- s tlio former from destroying what
was deoinod tliolr property.

It is estimated that tlioro nroovor 11 vo hun-
dred dams in the Susquehanna and its tribu-
taries, tlio majority or which wore built more
than fifty years ngos Somo Idea can be
forinod of thorn by this brief description.
Wlion they were built tlio lingo stones,
amounting to sovcral liumirod porches, were
gntlierod far and near with Hals nnd forinod
Into two wnlls socrnl yards thick, nnd
reared nbovo tlio surface n foot or two. Tlio
following diagram shows tlio situation of the
wing walls.

From l lo c is the strongest part or tlio
dam, the current not pressing the wall from
c to (, or what is called the neck.

nnsciiiPTloN or A I'OT.
At it tlio " basket " Is placed, n do vice made

of lath mid linving two or tlireo

I

Tho currrcnt flows swiniy over those fall-boar-

and escapes tliroughtlio cracks be-

tween tlio lnths placed less than half an Inch
apart, wlillo the fishes settle back and are se-

cured from under tlio cap witii a wooden
bcrapor somewhat wider than n garden hoc
Years ago cabins (1x8 were erected on the
ends, and with straw and biankots nnd a lit-

teo "rye" tlio fishers were nearly ns com fort-ab- le

as abed nt homo.
Tin; NKW TllAl'.

Instead era " basket" a great many oHato
years hmo a net with n heavy square-frame- d

mouth, having only one funnel, two or three
round bows to keep tlio funnel open nnd a
tall of about two yards. TliLHquarp-mouth-o-

net Is hold in lKisllion by two strong
stakes fastoued In a sill that is firm by tlio
weight of the wnls.

During the latter part or the suminor the
stones that were scattered by the ice gorges
and the spring Hoods, are piled up. Tho work
or "laying up" a dam cannot be done rrom a
boat ; the task requires the person In the
water.

Fishing begins as soon as Iro-st- appear,
and migratory fish are tlio only kind that
can be captured wliicli are eels, rockflsh,
blue-catlls- h and shad tlio latter species never
larger than n said Inc.

wiivrms rism.NU isoujr.rrnn to.
In the spring or the year the Blind move

from tlio bay towards the headwaters of tlio
river. Tiie female lays tlio spawn in Juno
and July nt tlio larthost tioliit north that can
be reached j nftor wliicli tlio parent cares lor
the young n brlct tlmo and then dies. Tho
fry in tlio fall begin the trip to Southern
waters in schools of thousand. Bass do not
hlto very well about that tlmo nt nnglor's
halt. 1 liavo witnessed thoin break up many
schools of " silver hollies." As soon as the
young shad strike tlio basket they become
8tnnnod,tho inanlptilntoroftho scraper crush-o- s

thousands nnd the humlsrul lie picks up
waggling with tlio hope or setting them free
die betoro reaching the waters, for they are
tliotoiiderest of the finny trllw. l!y the net
arrangement the little shad get their bonds
through the moshes and are lireless before
they can 1)0 oxtrfcated.

For every' hundred that roach the Clicsa-poak- o

bay alive, a hundred thousand roach
It deail ; Tor wliicli wholesale slauglitor the
great number ordains alone are responsible.

In tlio dark or the moon, whenovora rain
storm occurs, the flslioruicn canoxpect to
catch the most fish. When raining fast and
no lightning, the eels at times seem to enter
the trap knotted together in a ball. No fish
are caught during the daytime, oxcopl when '

tlio water is rising and muddy.
Many families depend upon having harrols

of cols " salted up " Tor use until the ojion
weather in early springtime, and if tlio dams
are totally removed the ganio on hill nnd
dale will liavo to be plenty tills winlor to
keep the wolf from their doors.

A l'aktor .Surprlsoil.
Iuiinodiatoly aftea tliodasoor tlio regular

Wednesday oveuing prayer meeting, nl the
l'resbytorinn Memorial church last night, a
party or the male members visited Iho resi-
dence of Kov. Thompson and suprlsed him
by tlio presentation of a handsome walnut
book case, tlio girt el Mr. D.It. Bartholomew,
one or the members of Mr. TVs sossien. Tho
presentation was made by Mr. 11. C. Moore,
and after tlio roverend gentleman had recov-
ered Irom Ids surprise, was fittingly re-

sponded to by lilm. Tlio case is a very hand-
some one, and was made sjieciatly to tlio
order of Mr. H.

A MINl&TBIt VUVNJt JtKAIt.

The Mjslcrloiis Suililen Drill h ofn VroinlliFiit
Kentucklaii.

Hum Bukii:, Ky., July 30. Tho people
at the campmoetiiig wore soverely shocked
last evening about six o'clock wlion a mes-
senger in haste came from Sliakor Ferry,
Just below High Bridge, nnd announced that
the Itov. John C Young, one of Kentucky's
most brilliant and eloquent men, was lying
dead Just on the other sldo o! the river. Tlio
people could scarcely bollovo It, for Mr.
Young had been on the camp ground
mingling with his friends only a short while
before. Tlio corpse was found as stated,
lying at full length on tlio ground, having
been dead only a few miuutos. In his
pockets was found n bottle that had been
filled with laudanum, thirty-Uv-o cenU in
inoiioy and a watch chain. Ills gold watch
was gone. A stranger was with him, who
said nothing about the watch. Ho told those
present that ho had already telegraphed for
Mr. Young's family,' and then came up to the
Bridge, it was learned that tlio stranger
had tlio watch lu his pocket, but refused to
glvo It tonnyono pxcoptlng Mrs. Young. Ho
nays that Mr. Young pulled off the watch
a nil gave it to him to keep. Tho man ap-

peared to be drinking, and his story and,
actions about tlio watch look rather bad, and
the campmeotlng people took linn in charge
temporarily. Tho untimely death el this
brilliant man has cost a gloom over the cauip-uieotin- g.

AN Al'PUil.
O pocta, pray, respect the uo.it".

limtnun tliypeiiuerut rant. '

lly et hoi's let hU fuuio he fed.
U apaio poor (leuerul lirunt.

From the LoudvlHc C'jiir(rr-ouri- (

Tiro MBS ISSTASTLV lill.l.lijl.

A Terrible Arililont In Wilmington, Ilclloicil
In lliuo Hoc n Canted hy Thin TVitllHr--

Slrlit InvrntJRatlnn to b Mnilo by
Iho Coroner to I'lx tlio lllnmo.

During a heavy rain-stor- about S o'clock
Wednesday afternoon a two story rolling
mill in course of erection In South Wilming-
ton for the Diamond State Iron company
collapsed, killing two men and injuring
nearly a dozen more. At tlio tlmo of the ac-

cident half a dozen men were on the roof of
the building and a crowd was Inside, having
gone thcro to seek protection from the storm.
Whllo the structure was tottering several
persons managed to escape, but tlio majority
were not so fortunate Tlio building, which
was brick, had just been roofed in. It fell
with a low rumbling noUc, tiio walls falling
out with the slow motion of a ship being
launched.

News of tlio disaster quickly spread and in
a few minutes many citizens appeared on tlio
Bcono. Thoy hastily set to work clearing
away the debris, and from tlio ruins tlio
bodies of the following dead and Injured
wore taken :

Gcorge Elzy, carpenter, CO years old, dead ;

Wilbur Jones, draughtsman, 23 years old,
dead ; James Sltioa, laborer, leg crushed ; II.
Ferris (Meg, carpenter, right hip fractured
and injured Internally, condition very alarm-
ing ; William Goodwin, carpenter, leg
broken ; Alfred Downward, laborer, leg
broken ; Charles White, colored, laborer,
wrist nnd ankle broken ; Gcorge Wilbcr,
carpenter, leg crushed.

Several others were injured, but less fcrl-oufil- y.

l'lzyand Jones are supposed to have
been killed Instantly. Several workmen are
still missing and it is thought they are
burled in the ruins. Great cxciUsmont pre-
vails nud the work of away the
debris progresses slowly. Various opinions
concerning the cause of the dlwaster are ex-

pressed. Tho one given the most crcdcnco
Is that the walls wore too weak, being only
nltio Indies thick. William II. Foulk,
contractor for the woodwork, says tlio west
end of the building had been left open so
that an addition could m built and that tlio
wind blow in the open dig'' and thus caused
tlio structure to collapse. 5

Tho owners of the "wrecked mill, Vrauk
Simpson, contractor for the brlok work, an 1

the city building inspector, PhUcmini Chan-
dler, are all ceurured. Mr. Slotpsou, It in
said, told the Diamond State ltou company
that the walls were ttw.woak. Contractor
Foulk says the building Inspector informed
tlio company that the walls were too thin,
and that If the building were not be r.ar
completion ho would order that It be torn
'down. Wlion the walls were being erected
the Inspector told the builders they were too
weak, but tlio olllccrs of tlio company argued
that they 'wore heavy enough, nnd finally
persuaded tlio Inspector to let then stand.
Mr. Chandler says tlio walls were plumb ami
straight Wednesday morning. A builder
says the limn was completely absorbed by
the warm weather and declared ho could
chip the bricks with n jioeket knife. Since
tlio building lusticctor ponnlttod tlio erection
of the building after practically condemning
It, it is likely that most or the blame will rest
ujon lilm. Deputy Coroner Smith is busy
summoning witnesses nnd Intends In make n
thorough Investigation.

roitiiia.vZt ri'.iitM,
Tim Ilrltli I CoimnHiiilor Arrlte nt from

I'ppor Kgjvt.
Caiiio, July 30. General llrackenbury,

commander of the British forces in I'gypt,
arrived from Upjior Kgypt

Arrestcsl for lltnrlcmfill.
Viknna, Jiily30. All P.iigllshman named

Boydell has l.ieon arrested here, nt tlio re-

quest of the British minister, charged with
having written to Mr. Gladstone, demanding

300 be sent him before August bill.
Unmorinc " the Vntlrau.
July 30. Tho I'uttctl Ireland

publishes and voucliosfor tlio authority ofn
letter which Mr. Krrlngton, British

the Vntlcan, wrote to Lord Gran-vill- e

last May, wherein tlio former says :

" Wo must keep the Vatican in good humor.
Tho Dublin archbishopric being still vacant,
the matter must bocarofully watched in order
to use strong pressure et the right moment."

The Saratoga Khcos.
Sahatooa, July 30. First race for maiden

s, three-quarte- rs of n inllo.
Luminous won i Scottish Lass second, Col.
Cowan, third. Timo 1:17$. M tibials paid
512. bO.

Second for horses wliicli liavo not won
a race tins year of tlio value of $1,000, one
mile. Pearl Jenuing, first; F.ditor, second'
nnd Farewell, third. Time, 1:12,'$. Miiluals
paid f7,00.

Third race, for tlireo year olds; one mllo
and II vo hundred yards. Irish Pat won ; Joe
Colton, second and Favor, third. Tiino2:I.V,.
Mutuals paid $17. MX Cotton led for a mile,
then Irish Pat passed lilm and won easily.

Fourth race A handicap, swoepstakos one
mllo and GOO yards, Fuel Id won, Monogram
sccoud, Antlno third. Time, 2:I.ri. Mutuals
paid $18.50.

Fiftli race, handicap, steeplechase, alioiit a
mllo and a half. Driftwood won, Iolan the
second, Capt. Curry third. Tlmo, 3:00. Mu-tua- ls

paid 13.30. Captain Curry took tlio
wrong course and Driftwood won easily,

Tho State el Iho V. 8. Irriwury.
Washington, D. C, July 17. Treasury

balances y : Gold coin nnd bullion,
f2 18,823,270; silver dollars nnd bullion, 7;

fractional .silver coins, 11,270,810;
United States notes, tl!),323,0.Si ; national
bank notes, 2,701,338; national bank notes in
process of redemption, r,f' V1"' 'loposits
with national bank depositories, $10,l7.r),29l.
ToUil, 18,012,7S8.

Certificates outstanding : Gold, f 129,03!,-0.1- 0;

slUer, ?li!),07s,S7il; currency, ll,10.ri,-00- 0.

Internal rovenuo rocolpjs 123,7l!l.

Customs ta.'.,72l.

I'dlllonlnc tlio Ilouno of Coiiiiiioiih.
Loniion, July 30. Tho Salvation Army

marched in full force this afternoon to a point
within n mllo of the liouso of Commons,
where they wore halted by tlio polieo. Thoy
explained that thoyu ore bearing a politlon
containing 303,000 signatures demanding pro-

tection to young girls. Tlio polieo nllowod a
deputation of twelve persons to proceed and
present Iho petition to the liouso, but would
not permit tlio main body of tlio arniyjo con-tini- io

its march In the direction of tlio Parlia-
ment buildings.

Picnic.
Tlio Covenant United Brethren Sunday

school, West Oningo street, Is holding its
piculo y at Itocky Springs. Tho attend-aueoUqui-

largo many having gone out
by 'litis nnd prlvato carriages.

m -
Knerutlons Iuiueil.

Executions wore Issued against Pattll k
Hamilton, manufacturers of organs in Church
street, this morning, for $1,038, 18. Tlio writs
have been served by the slier! IV.

To lie Saed from the OaU.
Tampa, Via., July 2.,A potlllo.i to the

governor is being circulated in Manatte
county for the pardon afliidwdl, one or the
Sara Sota socloty, recently sentenced to lie
hanged, and it is being lagely slgnod. Six
of the juryinon who convicted liavo slgnod It.
Ho la liolieved by many poeple to be Inno-
cent, and an effort-wil- l be made to obtain a
new trial,

VIVE MEN ROASTED.

Tin: ,lAtt. AT HAICF.lt CITY, OH BOON,

niti:n ir a cosriCT.

ThflCltlrons IIckciio Hut Tiie or Iho In mates.
I'lnino nml Hmoko l'rornt Thorn From

Itouchlne Iho Othrra Tlio Wooilnn
Structure Burin I.lko Tinner.

Ponri.AM), Oregon, July 30. Advices
llils morning from Baker City state

Hint the county Jail nt that place was burned
on Wednesday morning. Five men wore
roaslod lo death anil nno man seriously
burned.

Tlio building was built el wood and burned
llko tlndor. Citizens endeavored to break
down tlio doors and llbcrato the prisoners,
but the flames nnd smoke drove them back.
However, with great difficulty nn rntranco
waseliectod, nnd Fredorlck Winkelman, the
Imbecile murdorer or Allen Klvors, was
bikou out more dead than nllvo, badly
burned.

Tlio otlior prisoners could not be reached
nnd wore loll lo roast.

Tlio iinmos or the victims are Louis Mlllor,
Gcorge Bluinb, Ham Brown, Wm. Lamb and
John Coolly, tliomurdorororJauiosLnwery.
Kvory indication poinLs to Winkelman as tlio
man who set the Jail on fire, doubtless think-
ing ho could make his cscapo during tlio

JIAJlTJtANFT MUST (IV.
l'ronlileut CleicLiud Nuineri. John Cnilnalailer

Tor the 1'lill.iilelpliln Coltectoralilp.
Wasiiinoton, D. C, July 30. Tho

president y nppointod John Cadwalader
to be collector or customs for the district of
Philadelphia, Pa. Tho appointee Is one of
tiio bost-knew- n Dotnocrats or the state and
city. Ho is nson or tlio late JudgoJolin
Cadwnlador ; a nephew or tlio.latfl Gon. Goo.
B. Cndwalador, and n brother-in-la- of Hon.
I'ckloy B. Coxo, who was chairman of tlio
Pennsylvania delegation at tlio Chicago con-
vention.

Mr. Cadwalader is something over 10 years
of nge, ii lawyer by profession, ontrusted
witli the management of largo ostates, and
has business talents and organizing faculty
ofa very high order. Hois president of the
Young Men's Democratic association, of
Philadelphia, and has been a candldato for
Congress. Ho is a straight Domecrat, always
Htrtlclpatlug in tlio campaigns and giving

froelof Ids means nnd intluenco. Ho was
recommended by the united dologatlon or
Deiuocrntlo congressmen from Pennsylva-
nia, nnd by most of the representatives of the
local orgunlAtion. Ills appointment will

Sfdction.
0 Mere Appointment.
Tho president as appointed s

P. Leotice Bouny lo be appralxor of mer-
chandise in the district of Now Orleans, La.

Indian agents K. CJ., Osbonie, of Tennes-
see, of tiio Ponca, Pawnee and Oloeagoncy,
In the Indian territory; Frederick Hoover,
of Indiana, or tlio Osage agency, Indian ter-
ritory; Josso Leo Hall, of Texas, of the
Kiowa, Comauclio and Wichita ngoncy,
in tlio Indian territory; Timothy 'A.
Byrnes, of Now Jersey, oi the
xakima ngoncy in Washington territory;
Benjamin P. Moore or Now York, of the
ColvIIlo Agency in Washington Territory.

Registers or the land olllco: Frank Dalo or
Kansas, at Wichita, Kansas ; Clato M.
Balstln, of If mis-is- , at Indopeiuloiico, ICansas.

l'ostmnslers conimlssionod : Daviu CT

Haeknoy, at Fort Plain, N. Y. ; Georgo P.
SanTord, at I.tnsing, Micii. ; S. B. Iiaiiebaugli,
nt L'rbana, Ills. ; Clinton llosctta, at Do Kalb,
Ills. ; Andrew J. llcddick, nt Ills. ;

Wm. II. Xorton, at Elkhart, Ind. ; James
W. La ii or, at Kvansvllle, Ind. ; Gustavus A.
Vnnliorn, nt Now London, O. ; Theo. W.
Ivory, atGlenwood, Iowa.

Itt pliers of I'nhllc Mnuryu Appointed.
WAsiunton, July 30. Tlio presldont lias

appointed A. L. King, receiver of pulillo
moneys nt Harrison, Arkansas.

M. I). McHenry, to lie recclvor of public
monnys at Des Moines, Iowa.

t.A A VASTBJt JVOII" LAST.

Norfolk HrliiKs the ICosult About hy n Victory
On Wciliiewlny.

Tlio lincnstor club went to Norfolk whore
they iH'gnn their series of three games yoster-da- y.

As usual, they were dofeated, by the
scorooff, to i.

Base ball games played yosterday resulted
as follows; At Baltimore: Athletic 'J, Balti-mar- e

5 ; nt Louisville : Louisville C, Clncin-uo- tl

t ; at Provldenco; Chicago 3, Providence
'J, (11 Innings) ; at Boston : Boston 1, Chicago
0 ; at Richmond : Virginia 3, Newark 0.

Voting Knoiitl'is turning out to be quite a
pltulier for tlio Athletics.

Laucastor is now last in the Eastern
Longue race, and the prospects are that they
will remain there. Little interest seems to
be now taken in the club in this city and
people are only surprised wlion they win a
game. Thoy are not Ilablo to lo surprised
tills summer any more.

"Henny" Larkin, of the Athletic, hit the
ball for four doubles in. Baltimore yosterday.

Tho Atlilotics have a little iwttor standing
in tlio Association than the Lancaster In the
Eastern League.

Tho Chicago club goes right ahead and
plays ball no matter what Is said about them.

Tho Nownrks had soon hits oil" Pyle yes-
terday, wlillo but six wore made oil' Hick-
man ; lint Virginia plays in great luck.

Killed lijr'un O Ulcer.
lit tpai.o, N.Y., JnlySO Kdward Welch,

who was shot early Tuesday morning by Otx
licer Bowman, died tills morning at 3 o clock,
Bowman lias boon placed under arrest to
await tlio result ofan Investigation. Welch's
friendis claim that the officer had regained
ids feet and shaken himself from tlio young
men before ho fired the fatal shot. Bowman's
record as nn oillcor is high and the polieo
official's ngrco tiiat ho was justified in his
action. Bowman is recovering slowly, being
more seriously hurt than at first supposed.

Tho Old Story.
At n meeting of Admiral Roynelds Post

10."), hold last ovenlng, resolutions wore
passed doplorlng the death of General Grant,
eulogizing him for his public services and
sympathizing with his family. Resolutions
wore nlso passed condemning General W.
W. II. Davis for appointing Barblerre,

rebel, to a subordinate position in the
olllco or pension ngont. Tho tuoiubert of the
past npiear to liavo forgotten that Goneral
Grant uppointod Longstreet and Mosbyand
many otlior bloody rebels to much more Im-
portant positions.

j p

Slnlo Socn Wntche.
Several rosldonts of Paradise and vicinity

would llko to know the whereabouts of Au-cu-st

Bartz. a travelling watch-ropalro- r. He
has boon In tlio vicinity of Paradise soliciting
the repair of watches. Ho got six sllvor and
ouogold winch to fix and then skipped. It
Is thought that ho Is still In the cotinty, nnd
cll'urls will be made to capture hliu.

Telephone Ktteiuloii.
Tlio telopheno system of tills rogien has

been oitondod to Quarryvlllo. Tho poles
and wires having ail boon orectod and the
Instrument placed in the general store of G.
J. P, llaub, messages were sent over the line

y satisfactorily and successfully. It
works well, nnd communication is now open
with "tlio lowar end."

Wliut the "Dl.orUer" Was.
Patrick Cherry, tlio Industrious and popular

hackman, wants It to Ik understood that his
alleged ''disorder" at the P. It. It. dopet the
otlior day conslstod simply in his effort to
look after one of his customer's baggage.

HAT.T t.AKF. (1ITY NBWS.

Mormon Manor, Formerly ollhU County, Im-
prisoned for Polygamous inirtlres, to

lie
H.w.t Laick Cm-- , Utah, July 3a A good

deal ofa sensation is created by marshals
serving mibpumas for witnesses to appear
.before tliogrard Jury in October against An-
gus Cannon and Milton Musser, tlio promi-
nent Mormons, serving a Kontonco for unlaw-
ful cohabitation.

Thtlr forms will oxpire in October. Tho
Impression is Hint now Indlctmonts will be
found, charging them with living with more
than one woman between Iho tlmo of the
former Indictment and their conviction. If
tills is to lie the tactics or tlio prosecution,
those now In tlio ponltontlary will all be
made to servo double tonus, as it is said that
lioiiooftliomabatidnucdpolygamousrolatlons
after indictment, thinking tiiat conviction
would wipooiitall scorosup to tlio tlmo Of
roleaso from tlio ponltcntlary.

An l(Mpnl Counterfeiter Itcrnpturoil,
Salt Laki:, Utah, July 30. Kennedy,

tlio countorfoltor, who oscaiod from tlio city
jail Monday, was captured yesterday at
Coalville, 35iuilos east of hero.

A TobnoconMa I'hIIk.
Kd Harris, tlio oldest tobacconist In Salt

Lako, made an assignment yesterday. His
liabilities and assets are both siiinll ; less
than 2,000 is owed In the Hast.

VT.AHA I.OV1&F KBf.LUOU FA1XTN.

A Cyclone Topplea n Hotel Chimney Which
Full Unit Through the IlullilliiK.

St. Paul, Minn., July 3a When the
cylono struck Moorehead, Minn., yesterday,
a chimney onja tower or tlio Grand Pacific
hotel was blown down, going through a
lower roof, thoneo through the attic floor,
falling down into a bedroom occupied by Sir.
and Mrs. S. L. Thompson. Over a ton of
brick nnd mortar fell, but the couple
hail no bones broken, though they
are very badly cut and bruised. Tho plas-
tering was also knocked oir tlio room below,
w hich was occupied by Clara Loulso Kellogg.
Sho fainted, then screamed, and.dartod into
tlio hall In her night dross. Tho fire alarm
was turned in, and tlio hose put on licforo it
was dlscovorod what was the matter. It
took an hour to rpiiot the singer, remove the
brick from Mr. and Mrs. Thompson's room,
and attend to their wants.

Setcro Storm Dlitnrb n Campniccllnj;,
Maiiison, Wis., July 20. Monona Lako

assembly, now at work near this city, has in
two days and one night encountered two
Hovore storms of wind and rain. Tuesday
night overybody got a complete drenching
and some of tlio tents were blown over.

Yesterday afternoon as a meeting was
going on at tlio lingo labcrnaelo a storm or
wind came up and snapped the halyards.
Away went a score of tents. A number of
lioais wore on tlio lake near the grounds and
there was great alarm lest some of their
occupants should be drowned. Tlio tabor-nad- n

Vas soon abandoned nnd overybody
watched the lake. Finally' tlio boaLs witli
the exception of one or two came In safely
but the people In them cere greatly fright-
ened. One sail-bo- at biy with no
serious result.

Where Sicncry I b'nmipnMrtl.
PoitTi.ANii, Oregon, July 30. Prof, .aiun,

of Netro Damo coilcgo, South Bend, Indiana,
arrlvod lioro yosterday from a trip to Alaska.
IIo has travoled In all parts of the world, but
ho says tlio trip from I'ugct Sound to Alaska
surpasses anything ho has seen for licautlful
sconery. Ho thinks the trip will become a
favorilooue with summer tourists. Ho re
ports Alaska to ho as rich as Nevada was in
mineral ores.

Senator Miller, of California, and Senator
Dolph, el Oregon, returned on Iho amo
train.

HIOO.OOO Firo In McmphU, Tcnneiieo.
Nashvii.i.i:, Tonn., July 20. Tho ruion'.t

Memphis special says : At S o'clock tills
morning a disastrous fire broke out in the
planing mills of Williams tV Co. Tlio llames
spread rapidly and consumed tiio mills, a
lumber yard of the snmo linn, a ware liouso
belonging to Colcnar A Co., ami .several ten-

ements. W. II. WilkinsA- - Co's. oil liouso
was also dostroyod.'Tlio loss will lcaehSlOO,-00- 0

; instiranco not learned.

Knocked Down and Ilrnlseil hy n ('ah.
Lonho.v, July 30. Judge David Booth, et

Danbury, Connecticut, was knocked down
by a cab, whllo crossing Itcgont street this
morning. Ho rocolvod several brui-e- s and
his clothing was badly torn but ho w.is able
to walk to his hotel.

The cabman was arrested and the jioiico
endeavored to porsuade Mr. Booth to prose-
cute him, but ho declined to do so. Judge
Booth will sail for Now York, August inth,
on tlio steamer Novada.

YlGllanU Knit a Horte Thiers Career.
Mn.i:s Cm-- , Mont, July 20. Badger

Bill, alias tlio Kid, was shot nnd killed by
vlgilants last Friday, 100 miles southwest of
the Kosobud. They caught him stealing
horses.

The l'tjpllan Loan Mutlo.
London, July 30. Tlio subscription books

of the Kgypt 1 an loan was closed Tlio
aggregate amount of the subscriptions offered
was four times groater llun the loan itself.

Incitement Oier Ioocry of 1'niuili.
DU1U.IN, July 20. Tho dlscovory offrauds

in tlio accounts of tlio Minister bank lias
created an immonse sensation lioro and lu
Cork, and has intensified tlio fear that its re-

sumption of business is Impossible.

Kphrntn Township llteiitn.
Lincoln, July 3a Cyrus Flory, son or

Evan Tiery, r Sto vons, died aficr an illnos3 or

four woeks oidfarrh'i'a; funeral took place
on Sunday wliicli was largely aUte.! ;Jtov.
Swoitzor oillciatod : Intermont at tlio LlncoITi'
comolory. Doceased was aged 23 years 0
months ami 19 days.

Miss Nell Weaver, orMarielta, is the guest
el H. T. Yocum.

Tlio tobacco crop In this section will no
doubt be belovv Iho average this year in

of the recent dry spell ; the rocent
rains were refreshing but some el It was
filantcd very early wlilch caused it to shoot

and had to be topped.
Cigar business Is more actlvo than it has

boon for the last soveral weeks.
Tho Union Sunday school excursion which

takes place on August 8th. promlsos to be a
grand success j nbout 3,000 people are oxpected
to accompany tlio excursion.

Kov. Swoftzor has three largo classes of
catochuinons under his Instruction proparlng
for confirmation In the fall.

Set en Kmlcrunts.
Soven emigrants, whoso destination was

Cordelia, wore carried boyoml that village
yosterday, and brought to this city. Thoy
wore without moans, and wore fed at tlio
Stovens house restaurant. Thoy slept at the
station house last night, and tills morning
tlio Heading railroad company sout thoin to
tliolr destination Cordolfa where tlio hus-
band has boon ompleyod for some months,
and has bcon awaiting the arrival et lib)
family.

l'ollro Canon.
John Sullivan, for being drunk and dls.

orderly, and lniportlnent and bogging, iyas
arrested and after a hoarlng before Alderman
McConomy, committed to tlio county Jail for
ten days.

John Whlte.arrrostod for drunken and
conduct, was committed lor 11 vo days

by Alderman Doen.

Voagen IIIm harmed.
Two lodgers, Inmates of the station liouso,

last night, were discharged thin morning,

1

A TKKIUBLB CHIME.

tub uonmnr.F. wonit or this notei
MBAnoiraA.xa.

A Slxtecn-Ycnr-Ol- d Girl Kepi for Tnn Month
hy Iho Mrnilonr llanR, nnd llmtally

Outraged Her lEeacnn from the
dang Her Ouu Stntctncnl.

Tho Meadow gang, who make their h
quarters InUio vicinity orsiioenbonror's
have always iKinio a bad reputation and
mo siory rciniou neiow Is correct llioy dose
ino sovorosi punisiiment tlio law can in)
on them.

Yosterday aHornoon a girl apparonlly
betwoou 10 and 17 years old, called atiio
liouso of John Mylln. No. O?o Bonver aWcot.
and asked fern drink or water. Sho npni ed
to be suffering great pain and nrtor sha'lnd
rosted she told a terrible story oriioWHli'aTlad
booiioutragodbythoiiiemborsortlioM.Wl,',V
gang by day and bl nlgllvfof ote ,.o
montlis. Sho told tlio diou at Mr.-M-yl ifi
liouso that she did nott ivo any,)ioino,"R? fvorthoiioIghlorHwero led Into 'tlio ih'' uo
for consultation and io result was tjhat ho
was uiKcn io mo ci ity hospltatli, o
ladies residing on Boa itrool. ify

A representative of lOlNTKt,r.l()K' lit
learned the above f. i this moiatmifi u '
wont to the county Ik Wwhoroli 3
lengthy Intorview w the gtFiiMu a
brought Into the re by feurortatttRu .1
MacCreary, and she to be following to

Till! HTOnV OP ATllf SffXlJE. i

My uatno is Bertie ! lltrandlam a
tlo over sixteen ycar d. My fathoi ir, I
mother died some yea igoat Carlisle, x,
and after their death I ulo my homo 1th
Miss Thompson, who 3 in the upper irt
or that village A ft montiia ago" iR
Carlisle, came to La storand mad' ly
homo witli Fanny trails?, on; il- - -

ward street, nftor hich I ' ; ,t
to board at Latter s on West'i io
street. Somo two moi ago 1 got Jnt to
company of a number men who ll tn
tlio southern end of tl :lty nnd th
ducod mo by threats t with thoi 1
was kept by them In "Jioonborger's ic
and along the crcok da aid night duflrk 1

that tlmo. 1 was novo oft alone or allov '
to go anywhore unless oompanloil by o
or more of the gang. I roqtientlyjiappon.
that ten or twelve wore tli ma of a nig
and on two occasions ti umborwaslioyoi
twenty. Such was the icon Tuesday nig
of this week, the uuml of that iilgiit beii
twenty-two- .

I made my mind to c pofrom thoui
first opportunity that Itself, an
yesterday alternoon ' s tlio tint chance
had. I was along tiio -- ek with tlio gan4
and they concluded to ko a swim. ThoJ '

told mo to walk up the ,.d awhile, btttni
to far, and I did so. "i tlio bridge I nifl
a young man who mid his natrto wa.1
Stettler, and I begged 1 .in to take mo away
from the gang. Ho sa i he would, and we
started to wnlk towai is town. After we
had gone some dlstanc Uio gang follow cd
and asked Stettler to le mo go. Ho refused
to go and told the gang list U they did nt
stay back; ho would shoot. Thoy did no
ailsmpt to follow any further, and when we
got to lisaver street ho told mo to go to
Mylln'n hoUBo and I woulirrgt nothing to
oat and drink t ivrnt to w bsrolio told mx,
was treated kindly thore nA went to tlio
hospital as ad visod. '

a HTnAinjrnaTonvjJ.
Tlio f.lrl ti.1,1 hot. ,6trt? ii$ a J7?&.tfii

ward manner, answered. all question put teT5ucr ami lmpresseu nor neaiurs ivitii iho
truthfuioss or lior statement. Sho is pniba-bl- y

woak-niliius- but able to talk ration-
ally. From the lady . .tmdanW at thli jos-plt- al

it was learned tl t tht girl suffored
greatly all of last ufghi and tcu'ay slio also
rnirmlnlns of irro.it naln.

Dr. MacCroary lias nc yet oxaminoil Tuf(i
ii ,... ill .l.n M.i .r k,..ii...i. 1
tri i,iii ii ill uu mi. xuuLMMiui ltMjrujiai;urn

will meet on Satitrda. wlion she will x
called before the direct s for examination
and they will take propc action. That such
an outrage could be com u'ttod In the county
or Lancaster seems alnvM incredible. Tho
details of the above brings to mind. the
colebratod McClarron c. c, which created so
great a sonsatien a fov years ago.

rooitr.v so.
Tiie girl subsisted on what tlio members

of tlio gang brought her sml many times th
w as without rood for u il v at a time.

Slie gave the ropreson jtivo of tlio Intki
i.KiUNCUn the names i a number or the
young men who outrage ' her and says she
will be able to identify 'voryonoof thorn.
It is not considered ir lent at this time to
publish tlio names, bin they will be fur-
nished to the proper ofll ors. t

wnnnr. wkhkt if. ror.iCK ? (

According to the girl's statement, she was
kept part et tlio tlmo in -- hoenberger's pari
both day and night If a oillcor had shown
himself in the park tl girl would liavo
given an outcry and l eii rcajuod. If. ill
park is an out or the way .ilaco, it Is In tin
city limits and clearly tli luty el the officer
to patrol. ;

TUB UKANT JtfOA MBKT FVIOI. i.

V,,0001y the W. U.Telcg pH Coiiinniiy-k-Tel- e,

AgeuU to lie ! "1 CoIlcctoni.'5ra
General Instruction OI en Thctn. jitfg;

Tho manniror of tlio-- V stem Union Tolo.
grapli oMeo in this city las received nfco
from his comivmy, or tin muscripifon myj
oxocutlvo committeo of s0i to Uio tanAi1 It

k nnll rt o 1 tn ri ii m nti t t j It Ofl . I i mil ll'
olllcors are also Instructo lo rocolvo popi
subscriptions to tlio fund in their respect,m
onimllns and to dlsnlav n licftl to tills elft B:
Edw. Kress, of tlio office in Centre Bqitat J'
this city, will receive am receipt for aUjnUU
contriutilions.

Tlie.Cplui)ittee IrganUed.
r'roin tlio Now York Times. ""- -

Tlio Graut monument committeo hns bctni
promptly organized and subscriptions to tlio
amount of $7,GG7, Including ?u,000 from tlio
Wostern Unioli telegraph company, hao
already boon rocolvod. It is the wish or tlio
committeo that this shall be n popular sub-
scription in the broadest sonse of the form, and
it asks that newspapers, raihvay,tolograph and
oxpro.s companies, banks, churches, com-merlc- al

Ixxlics, postmasters and business
firms in tlio work of providing n
fund for the oroctlon of a fitting uionuiuont
over tlio horoo's grave In Hlvorsido park.
Wo cannot doubt that the dosire to aid in
paying tills lasting tribute to the memory of
Gon. Grant will be so deep and goneral that
a sufficient sum will be speedily raised. Tlio
Wima will roccivo and acknowiodgo siiIk
scrlptions to tlio fund. "

1YBA TUElt FBOIIAltlCITlXB.
Tho Condition of the llarometer and ud

Indication lor UioIUorrow,

Wasiiinoton, D. C, July 30. For the
Middle Atlantic states, gcnorally Talr weather
oxcept in the nortliorn portions nnd on tlio
coast occHlonally light rnlns ; variable wimls
except proceded by nortlioastorly along the
coasl, and nearly stationary tomperature.

Occasional local rains liavo ration on tlio
Atlantic and Gulf coast, and in the lake

Tlio winds nortlioastorly In Now England
and tlio Middi.0 states, elsowihoro they are
generally light and vailable. Tho tompera-tur- o

remains unchanged, bolng decidedly
warm In the central valleys.

Fon FitiD.vv Generally fair weather with
stationary touipornture Is Indicated for the.

Middle Atltaitlo suites.
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